# FASHION DESIGNERS CROSSWORD PUZZLE - CLUES

## ACROSS CLUES

1. French; designed for Dior; own house 1962; pioneered ready-to-wear; casually stylish city clothes.

2. Designer with first name Yves.

3. Italian; began with men’s wear; moved to women’s; elegant, uncluttered day wear.


5. French; opened his own house in 1945; designed elegant day, evening, and sports wear.

6. Spanish; trained as a tailor; opened his own salon in San Sebastian, then Paris; collection.

7. French; designed theatrical costumes and men’s wear, then women’s wear; dramatic open collection.

8. Dominican; originally a painter; his own shop in Paris; exotic, elaborate evening gowns.


10. American; studied business and retailing; owned label 1978; classics in natural fabrics.

11. American; studied in New York; worked in Paris, then USA; worked in ready-to-wear; fantasy garments.


13. American; opened own house in 1945; designed men’s wear, expanded to women’s; casual, sophisticated.

14. English; worked for a milliner then opened a bazaar to sell her own line; inexpensive, youth in mark.

15. English; trained as teacher; opened shop selling punk clothes in the shocking themes collection.

16. Japanese; studied in Japan; designed film costumes; own fashion house in New York; 1970’s; Oriental.

17. American; trained in New York; for Anne Klein; specialized in sports wear; cl ingy, body suit.

18. American; studied in New York; classic haute couture.

## DOWN CLUES

2. American; studied business and retailing; owned label 1978; classics in natural fabrics.

3. French; designed theatrical costumes and men’s wear, then women’s wear; dramatic open collection.


5. American; opened own house in 1945; designed elegant day, evening, and sports wear.

6. Spanish; trained as a tailor; opened his own salon in San Sebastian, then Paris; collection.

7. Dominican; originally a painter; his own shop in Paris; exotic, elaborate evening gowns.

8. French; designed for Dior; own house 1962; pioneered ready-to-wear; casually stylish city clothes.

9. French; first a civil engineer, then a designer; opened his own house; space age designs of the 1960’s.

10. American; studied in New York; worked in Paris, then USA; worked in ready-to-wear; fantasy garments.


12. French; designed jewelry, then worked for a leather company in Paris; own collection 1977 in leather.

13. French; 1867-1946; opened her own house in Paris; Hallmark: mother and daughter outfits.

14. English; trained as teacher; opened shop selling punk clothes in the shocking themes collection.

15. English; studied in London; printed own textiles; Hallmarks: exotic fantasy dresses.

**WORK LIST: FASHION DESIGNERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALAIA</th>
<th>DIOR</th>
<th>LAURENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARMANI</td>
<td>ELLIS</td>
<td>LAUREN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALENCIAGA</td>
<td>FENDI</td>
<td>MONTANA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALMAIN</td>
<td>HALSTON</td>
<td>MORI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEENE</td>
<td>KAMALI</td>
<td>QUANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARDIN</td>
<td>KARAN</td>
<td>RHODES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANEL</td>
<td>KLEIN</td>
<td>SAINT LAURENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COURREGES</td>
<td>LANVIN</td>
<td>WESTWOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE LA RENTA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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